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P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL-Serior Court. No. 20.

Dame Eugenle Ferre t, of the City of Mon-
treal, ifie o! Pierre a-un ý'lieu Manien, oI the
same place, trader, duly authorized à exur en
ju*ice against her said husband, Defendant. An
action for se aration as to property has been in-
stituted in t is cause.

Montreal, 23rd August, 1884.
T. & C. C. DELORIMIER,

8-5 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

(E LINE SELECTED BY TEE V. S. GOV'T
S TO 0AEEY TEE FAST rLk -

ONLY LNE RUNNING TWO THEOUGH
TRAINS DAILY FROX

CHICAG@, PEORIA & ST.LOUIS,
Through the Heart or the Coutinent by wayor Paclile Junction or OInaa toa

DENVER,
or via Ransas Olty and Atchison to Denver cou0., lg la Union fLept at Kausu Ci2t, tcLlaoa,
O a d Denver wthi troghtraina for

SAN FRANCISCO,
an ail pointe tu theP ar Weat. bbrtest Lne to

KANSAS CITY,
And a lpointa in the BOuth -WeB.

TOURISTS AND HEALiTH-SEEKERStsboid not forget the fact bat, Round Trip tickets at
reduced rates can be purchased via tiis Great
ThrVourh Lluineta ail Itmheaealtit and Piet!wre
Emis or the vet and bSouh-wetn5r10udîP g
the Mouatalna or COLORADO, te 7l9l r tteYoseml te, 1the

CITY OF MEXICO,
and al] points la the Mtexican tepublic.

HOME-SEEKERS
hitould also rernember that thisU ne ilads direct tothe beart aithe e unvernsmogt and Itairond Lands tu
Nebraka, Kansa, Teas, Colorado and Wmstng-
lon Terrltor?.

altreknown as the great TRROUOI eCA LINE
et America, aiud ta universamlly actmitted tu be thre
Finent Equiled Ratiroadu in the World for

aiclasses of Travel.
Through Tickets vin tiis Hue for sale at ail .Rail-

rosi coupon Ticket Ollice la the United States andCanada.
T. J. POTTER,

Vice-Pres, and ien. manager.
1FEILE VAL LOWELL

en. Pasa. Ag' tChecago.
J.NO. (. A. BEAN, Gen. Eastern AgIt,

d17 Whrawgay. Ne w o.rk. and

St, Marys Carriage Man'f g Co'y,
(INCoRP'ORATED )

Capn....•.- - - - - s8. .o,

A Diimin o Surplls Stock iwill-tak place o
OCTOBER 22nd, 1884.

sUnSC[igIÏ NOwV
SHARES FOR SALE $2 EACH
This is theo lest iIlestmeint int thei Country. send to

prospertus antd inflliparticilars ta
JAS. THiN1MPSON, H. A L. WlllTE-,

l'resident. See..Treas
ESDaryB, OCt

AGENTS WANTED BIG COMMISSION.

Wl

$5
rOu CAN nU A wHoE

imperial Austriun Vienna City Bond.
hetse bonds are shares in a loan, the interest
which is paid out in premiums four timnes

yearly. Every bond is entitled ta
FOUR DRAIWINGS ANNUAILI'.

until eachu and every bond is redeemed witli a
arger or snalleri premium. Every bond MUST
draw one of the followving premiums, as there
are NO BLANKs.

4 Bonds @ 200,000 florins.-800,000 1.
Bond @ 50,000 " - 50,000 "

1 Bond @ 30,000 " - 30,000
2 Bonds @ 20,000 " - 40,000 "
2 Bonds @ 10,000 4 -- 20,000 "
2 Bonds @ 5,000 " - 10,000 "

20 Bonds @ 1,000 - 20,000
12 Bonds @ 400 - 4,800
12 Bonds @ 300 " - 3,600 '
24 Bonds@ 250 - 6,000 "

2560 Bonds @ 140 -358,400 "
2300 Bonds @ 130 -300,800

Together 5,000 bonds amountin to 1,649,600
florins. The next Redenîtion takes

place on thue
FIRST OF OCTOBER.

And every Bond bought of us on or before the
Ist of October is entitled to the whole prremium

tîat may be drawn thereon on that date. Out-
oi-town orders sent la Registered Letters, and
inelosig ,wiil stcure one of thtse bonds for thenexi drawig. Blansce p~ayle uinaottlly ha-
talments. For orders, circulars, or aîy otier
nformation, addreuss

INTERNATIONAL BANKINC 0O.,
f Ftulton .St., cor Brmoadwray, NewirYork City.

FSTAR.IsHEI) IN l8f4.
larThe above Government Bonds are not t

be compared with any Lotter> wh'latsoever, as
lately decidei hy the Court of Appeals, and do
at conflict witl anîy of the laws of the United
tates.
N.B.-In vriting, please state that you saw
la in the Tux NVrrNEss. 3-tf

T OTICE.-The Canada AdvertisingAency
1No. 29 King street West, Toont, V,

Buteic. il1auringr, às authorized ta receive Ad
vertiseuu:a,-s u hisPaprer.

ADVERTISING Contracte made for TRIS
S PAPER, whicih skestonfile at officeof

LORD & THOMAS,
McComrx Bi.OCK, CroeAa, ILL.

W ANTED-Two: female school teschers1
.. holding elementar>' diplomas, wth goc

references duties to commence .about the irst
of September nt. For further panticulars
a ly to WILLIAM HART,- Sec.-Tres. St.

o umbanu, Co Tic Mourtains ,'p.Q 8.

~I4d

T, E;'GREAT

REM I
CUR ES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Hoadache, Toothache,

gore Threut, welinza. '»*lun, rtaia,
eUrnis. uclda. ;noms Bite..

AND Ar OMER IODILY PAINS AND ACHlk
Bet by DrufggIst an% et e re la e btile'.

tau
THE CHARLES A.VOGELER 00,

e.....,.A.veen aaco mare..d . S.. .A.

-- -

WOR R POWDE S
Are peaant to Mke. Contain their ovwn

Purgative. Il a ue., cure, and cifrctu&
deatroer 0f worms ia Children or Adulu

Br CHARLESREADE
oro 1' Neaer To. Laie to'ifend," Gmun *

ord f sh," "put Yourse' YU Hu
FC o. •'. tt. '

CHAPIER XXII.-Continued
could say no more, but fell intoa sort

of doze,4tlie resultof the powerfuln;stimulant
on his enfeebled frme and emptjstomaéh.
Then Bartley, writh tiembing hanud; brought
out a map oftise mine and showèivd Walter

where the second party had got to.
" See," said he, "they are within twenty

feet of the. bottom, and the hall is twenty-
three feet high. Hope measured it. Give
up working downward, pick into the sides of
that hall, for in that hall I see them at night;
sometimes they are alive, sometimes they are
dead, sometimses they are dying. I shall go
mad ! Iisall gomadil!1" .
- With this he went ragmng about, giving the
wildest orders, with the looks and tones of a
madman. In a minute he bad & cage ready
for Walter, and twenty fresh-lit lampa, and
down vent Walter -with more men and pick-
axes. As soon as le got out of the cage, he
cried, wildly:

" Stop that, men, and do as I do."
He took a sweep with bis pick, and de-

livered a horizonta blow at the clay on that
side of the shaft Bartley iad told him to at-
tack. His pickaxe stuck in it, and lie extri-
cated it wits difficulty.

"Nay, master," cried a miner who had
fallen in love with him, "drive thy pick at
t' coal."

Walter hen observed that above the clay1
there was~a narrow seam of coal ; he heaved
his pick again, but instead of striking it half
downwsrd, as he ought to bave done, he de-
livered a tremendous horizontal blow thatt
made the coal ring like a church bell, and
jarred bis ows stout arms so terribly that the
pick tell out f his numbed hand.lt

Then the msan whio had advised him saw
that hie was disabled for a time, and stepped
into bis place.b

But in that short interval an incident oc-
curred an strange and thrilling that the stout
miners uttered treble cries, like women, anda
then one migity "Hab ! burst like a diapson
from their nsanly bosoms. 

CHAPTER XXIII.
31UED AU %LvE-TnLE TILREE DEAD)LY PERILS.

Seven miners were buried undier the riins
of the shaft ; but although masses of coal and
clay fell into the hall fron the side nearest to
the explosions, and blocked up some of the
passages, noboly was criushed to death there ;
?nly the snoke was s stitling that it seemed
impossible to iive.

Thut srmoke wtas ligiter than the air; its
. thick pall lifted by degrees and revealed thrce

figures.
tîgce Hope, by happy instinct, had sunk

usponr the groundicl t- hreathe us that stillingD smoko. Hope, who lhatl collared Bon Btun-Slt-y, had sunk to the ground with hi, but
still cluîthlied the assassis. Thsevo were the
thiree left asive in the hall, and this was their
fi-st stiutgglc for life.

As soon as it iras possible ta speak, Hope
. took up his lamap, icah lad fallen, and lold-

in it up ihigh, he criedILAUAU i seGrace, mlîy chill, whtere are you ?" .
She scane to liumi directly ; lie took her in

Are gsnerahly dudced ]luis arms and tianked Gol for this great pie-
by Indigestion, Foul servation.
Stomach, Costiveness, Thon le ga-c Burnley a kick and ordered
Defleient Circulation, his to tîie right lumitnd of the hall.
or somne Derangemient ou1 keep to that side, h le saidl, and

of the Liver and ]Digestive system. think of whiat you have done ; youtr victims
ferr wllokeep tlis Side, and confort each other

till honest men undoiyouru ork, youvillaim."
a-e roui-ied, and Wriggled awiay like

a whipped tlitind, and flung himself down liuA yers ris bitter despair.
"Oh, papa, " satid Grace, l we have escapedi

ta stimulate the stomach and produce a regn. a grut diger, but hall we ever sec the
Ian daily movement of thse browrels. By teir liiht of day V'
action on tthese organs, AYER's PiLLs divert ' Of course we shall, chill ; be sure that
ateioOn f he Orga ErSgrat effortswlîl lue i made to save us. Milerst
thse bld fron tie isîsn, and relievo ad have tieir fasuits, but'Iea-in. other neun ta
cure all forma of Congestive aud Nervous perish lis iot aime of fthem s ihecre are io greateri
»cadache, Bilious Hfeadache, and Slek licrosi m the worli thaLun those rougi fellows,1
Ileadache; and by keeping the bowels free, with sll their faults. Whlat ytiusad I mut1mt
and presotr-ing the rystem in a halthful d at ne is to scareIs for provisions a1nd

domlition, tley insure immunlity from future limps and tools ; If there are no poisonous 1
gauses set frec, it is a nmere question of time.
.y poor child ias a hd life lifore ier ; but
onlyhve, Lanil we ,hall heuresued."

Thiese brave words comforted Grace as they1A ye r's .ri isa were intended to do, atnd sh aciacoipanierd lier1
l ither down the one pssage which u as lfti

'RrPARD By open after the explosion. Fortutnately this
led to a new workig, and beforc lhe iad gone

Dr.J.C.Ayer& Co., Lowell, Màs. inany yards Iope founa t lamp that lad been
droppedl by soine nnner wvho hiad ruished into

Bold by al1Drnggrt4.i the hall as the lirst tarning caine. Holie ex-J
tigiiislhed tihe liglht, id gaive it ta Girce.

'That iill be twventy-four hours' ligit taSANT1-IM mta-iiatrey tiu femîale t-Tdi- us, sai lie ; but, oh, irt If ate ta sid hsW ci-s foi-ruotulaiti rsîuieilualit3'nof St. Jeanti fooad. Thee mst bh omne lefti hiind.")
Cirysostolmie, No. 1 Counity of Chateaug;uay - a n - a
inimst have fist-class diploma for Englih and bemie Papa," sani Grinac, '' I thuink I saiw s
able tu teaclh French ealso; good referenc-s re- rniter thrw a baig mit an empty truck ihen
quired. 5-3 the tirst alarms iwas given."

a5 Back ! back ! my child cried Hope, 3
ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF "before tihat villamu finds it ."P AIONTREA L. Supsior Court, Montreal. He did not wait for lier, but ra lback, and

No. 2732. Dane Vitaline Prévnst, wifeofPierre le found Bon Burnley lu the neiglhborhood a
Delorme, of the City and District of Montrei, that very truck ; but Burnley esneaked offas a
trader, has instituted against ier said husband bis approach. Hope, looking mito the truck, .
an lction for c pratutga ta property. found treasures-a dozen new sacks, a heavy i

Mom'real, .Nth JNly, 1884. hammer, a small bag of nails, a can of tea, a
4? N. ST. JEAN, bag with a loa l it, and several broken c

Attorntey bar Plaintî. pieces of bread. He put his lamp out direct-
ly, for he lad lucifer matches in his pocket,
and ho lid the ha of breadt; then ie igited 3

SERIOUS HOURS OF A YOUNG LADY. his lamp again an< fastened it up by a nail in
BteARLES SAINTE-FOl.t centre of the hall. h.

LIThere,Sb ' said he to Burnley, that's to<èTranslitel by ns Cathoiue lPrilest. light us both equally; when it goes out, you 1
This book hias recived most flattering encour- st hang up yours in its place.l

a!eitment from the higiest ecclesiastical sources. "'Tha's bain," said Burnley, humbly.

1 icely bud in fine ulish cloth, 300 pages, There were too trucks on Hope's side of the I
m. J. CLORAN, hall-the empty one in question, and one that i

Pose Printiuy and Pueblishi'ng'Co., was full of coal. Both stood about two yards a
4-13 [AMsr WaIn.] Montreal, Ca. fromi Hope's side of the hall. Hope turned

the empty truck and broughst it parallel to i
HISTORY OF ANTI-CHRIST, the other; then u nailed two sacks together, Il

Or an expoesition iof certain and probablo eventsuand fastensed them to the coa truck and the rl
avhich concern the "Man of Si ." Iis time, débris ; thon he laid sacks upon the ground a
iuis reig and end (according to Holy Scripture for Grace to lie on, andl he kept two' sacks for ci
and Tradition), by Rev. Father Hughede, Pro- himaself, and two in reserve, and ho took two
fessor of Theology at the Grand Seriinary of and threw them taou Ben Burnley. à.
Laval, France. T-anslated by Rev. Father "I give you twîo, and I keep two myself," p
Brav. This is a Book for the times. Jrice, said lue. "1But my daughter shalîlhave a
35cts. Address: 11. J. CLORAN . rooun ta berself aven liera ; and if you molest dPose PrïntEnigandP tirlinu aho., lier I'Il brain you with this hassmer." Il4-13 fACENTS'i ANTEn.J Monireal, Ca. "I don't want to molest her."said Burnley. B

N $C l"It ain't my fault shc'a lere. gThon there was a gloomy silence, and vell t]gel there msight be. The one lamp, twinkling
NEAR MIONTREAL. faintly againlet the wall, did but make dark c

ness visible, and revealed the horror of this v
AFFILIATED TU LAVAL UNIVERSITY, QUEBEC.) dismal scenoe. The weary hours began to g

Fthcr- of ihe Holg Cross. crawl away, marked Only by Hope's watch,for
in this living tomb summer was winter, and s]

t'ourse-C l l aui commercial. day was night. it
TEIrMiS: The horrors of entommbment in the mine s

Board, pe year.......................$100 00 have; we think, been described botter than
Tuition, prr year...........-...........30 00 any other calamity which befalls living mon. di
Bed, Beddinmgand Wasinsg..........30 00 Inspired by this subject, novelistsahave gone fi
Doctor's ee.......................... 00 beyond themselves, journaliste have gone b- ai

The only comploto Classical Course in Lower yond themselves; and, without any affiectation G
Canada taught throughi the niedium of the Eng- we say we do not think we could go throu hlish lantage. .o. the dismual scene before us in its general fe- t<

TuiesCom ei rs enootalle ithout falling below many *ted con.,
For furtherparticulars adXress * - - - temporaries, and addiug bul without i

-REVLGEOFFRION, C.S.C., value itbeir descriptions. The true lic
I.Sept15 President, characteritie Ïeature e o this -sad - scene .t

eettei, ati, #hop
and despailç-nor Mlie 45gdâ Jmkn
<f frame exhaused by n
the cuteumstances thythfee -h'k

his vietins were mvod m one'terrilel
calamity ; and asone day succeeded'to an-
other, and the hoped-for rescue came not, the
hatred e-f the aasasinand ¯bis vactiima'WsÏs
sometinss at odds with thse felloiiuhip that
sprnIg ut of a joint calaiity About twelve
honr*after the exploâion' Burnley detcted
Hope ind his daughter eatingand môisteaï2
ing tiseirlips with te tea and a -spoonful ~of
brandy that Hope had.poured into it out of
his flask to keep.it frons turning sour.

"Wha; haven t you a miosel for. me ?"
sald the ruffian, in a piteous voice.

Hope gave a sort of snarl of contempt,
but still he flung a crust to him, as he would
to a dog.

Then, after soimslight hesitation, Grace
rose guietly and took the smaller eau and
filled it with tea, and took it across the taole.

"There," said she, "and masy God forgive
you !"

He took it and stared ather.
'rIt ain't my fault that you are here," said

But she put up her hand, as much as to
say :

"No idle words."

Two whole days had now elapsed. The
food, thoueh economized, was aU gone.

Burnley a lamp was flicker'ng, and utter
darkness was about to be added to the liorrors
which were nov beginning to chill the hopes
with which these poor souls had entered on
their dire probation. Hope took the alarm,
seized the expiring lamp, trimmed it, and
carried it down the one passage that was
open.

This time lie did not confine his researches
to the part where lhe coubd stand upright, but
w-et onbis hands and k-ees dainmtie noieat
workissg. At the end of it hoe gave a shout af
triumsph, and a few minutes returned. to his
daugliter, exhausted, and blackened all over
with coal ; but the lamp vas now burning
bri gltly in his hand, and round his neck wIas
tieg a eau of ail.

Oh, my poor father," aaid Gr:ce, is that
î you bave discovered "
" Thank God for it," said Hope. "You

little know what it would be to pass two
more days here without light as well as with-
out food."

Tiîp aext day was terrible.
The violent pangs of hunger began to gnaw .

like vulturea, and the thirst was still more
ntolerable ; the pangs of hunger intermitted
for hours at a tiune, and then returned to in-
termit again ; they exhausted but did not lu-
furiate; ;but the rage of thirst became inces-
sant and maddening.

Ben Burnley suffered the most fromis this,F
and the wretch came to Hope for consola-8
tiou.

1. Where's the sense of biding here," said i
me, r to be burned to death wi' droughti.
Let's flood the mine, -and drink or b droon.
e." . f

" How can I flood the mine,?" said Hope.n
"I You know best, inmister," said the manr. t

"fWhy, how imany tous of water did ye draw S
rom yon tank every day ? " . l

" We conduct about five tons into a pit,a
ad we send about five tons up to the sur-
face daily." .

" Tien how inuch water will thsere be in t
lie tank now ? " ..
Hope looked at lus watch and said:- t

There was a great deal of water in they
:ank when you blew up the mine; there must f
>e about thirty tons lu it no'."l
r'Wcll, nowt," said Burnley, 'you thatI

knows everythinrg, help me burst the w-all o'
;ank ; it's thmn enow." b
Hope reflected. c
r lf we let in the wlhole body of water," said t

e, it would shatter us to pieces, and crush c
s against the wall of our prison, and drown
s before it run away througi the obstructed
)assages imtothe new uorkimgs. Fortunately, h
ve have no pickaxe, and cannot be tempted to s
elf-slaigliter."
This silenced )Burnley for the day, and lie

enained sullenly apart ; still, the idea never g
eft his mind. t
The next day, toward cvening, lie asked a

iope to lighit his own lanp, a coine and b,
ook at the Wall of the tank.
"Not without nie," whispered Grace. "I t

ce lum cast looks of hatred at youî."
They wvent together, and Burnley bade i

iope observe that the water swas trickling
hioutghî in placues, a drop at a time ; it could t
tot penietrate the coaly veiis, nor the streaks t
)f chLy, but it oozed tlhrough the porous strata, s
artainstrips of blackish earth iii particular, o
nd it trickled down, a drop at a tiine. b
Hope looked at this feature with anxiety, g

or lie was a man of science, and knew by the a
ate of banked reservoirs, great and small, the b
trange explosive power of a little water s
riven tlrough strata by a great body press-

'g •ehi•d it.
You11 see, it wihl burst itsen," said Burn- g

y' exultantly, 'and the sooner the better f'r me; for lI' never get alive out on t' mine; aou blowed me to the men, and they'l break tvery bone in ny skin." hHope did not answer this directly. d"l There, don't go to meet trouble, my
ian," said lie. «Give mse the can, Grace. h
0ow, Burnley, hold thsis eau, sud castch ever-y
rap tilb it is bull.",w

"Why, it wvill take bauf a day ta fill it,' W
bserved Burniey "sud it will Le bauf mudw
ihen al le doue.,," isv
"l'll filter it," said Hope. "r You dho ass
u are bld."
Ho darted ta a part of tise mirie whbere ho
id seen a pie-e ai charred timber ; ho "
rawged itim withî hln, sud asked G race forsa
ocËetlhandkerchief.- She gave him a clean
unbric one. lie took lis pocket-knife snd hs
ou scraped ail a littleheap ai charcoal; sud a
oen hie sewed the hsandkerchief inta a bag-.er the handy man alwvays cauried a needle H
sa thread. gc
Slowly, slowvly, tise mnuddy wrater trickled toe
tta the little can, and theon, the baug being dc
mot-J over tht- lar-ger can, slow-ly, slowmly, the
uddy wrater tr-ickled through Hepe's fiter,b
Jd dropped t-ear andl drinskable intoa slarger
n. ea
lIn thîat dead hle of theirs, with n inci- Lu
mita but tor-ments sand terrors, the hoursa
ssed swviftly in this experiment, liu
IIlape st upon a great lumsp ai coal, huis ta
tughster knueeling in front of Ihim, gazing at su
m witht love, confidence, roverence ; andw
iarl' kcneemlrd ini front oif hlm too, but at a
'eter distance, withs woilsh eyes full af wl
tirst andt nothsing clso, ca
At lat the little can -was twvo-tisirds full ai sm
ar water. Hope took the large iron spoon
bich ie had found along iviti the tea, and
ve a full spoonful.to his daughter. fri
"IMy child," said ho, "let it trickle very
wly over your tongue and down your throat; oV'
is the throat ani the adjacent organs which r

ifer most from thirst." up
He thon took a spoonful hisilf, not to it.
ink after au assassin. He thon gavea spoon. Sh
to Burnley, with the same nstruction., ·us

id rose from his seat and gave the cans to
rce, and said; he
" The rest of this pittance must not be is t
uched for six ours at leat." ' 1 in(
Burnley, instead of complying witlp 'ar
0 -wise advice given him, tossed -the ','1
uid down his throat with a estureand pla
n dashing down the spoon, ssd- -- ,!', Bu

hi :> îâýù 'd. r:-tr-.~-se~,,

made a furioustrush at ,C Fe,
She sorŠie &fisy B~~ie

fullia'1 that. incautious rV a,-n41-
liki-og-with a single !bow Býirrj1et hereIiit hlsh heelsatap - '' heu groun'd !aa

littlele,te - jht ah d and
knees, sud crawli l' th at rher
of his ownp lace,,and)at roding,

ThI~ h GrCe erdtr

Hope ati t- il*£als.h mer
in and übe n, one l t t other
wratoied 5 hey feared an atta
MI:oîard te mornng of the 'next day'

Gräsè's dickNensegheiard 'n isystiriós r.oise
in Burnley's quarteiÔshe roused. her father.
Iet1ÿh'wettosthe place,"snd lie found'
Burnley-at work-on' 1his knees tearing away
with his hands andnmails at the ruins -of- the
shaft.- Apparently fsry supplied thèplace of
strength, for he had raised quite a large hoap
behind him, and he had laid..are the feet ùp
ta the knees of a dead minu. .

ie reported this in ahusised voice to Gnce,
and said.moibmnly: --

Poor wretch, hue's going' m , I fear.
".Oh, no," said Grace, "tthat- ould be to

horrible. What ever should we do?"
Keep him to his ownb ide, that is- al,"

said Hope.
"But," objected Grace, in dismay, "if he

is mad, he won't listen, and lie wiill come here
and attack me."

IIf he does", said Hope, simply, " I must
kill hum, that's all.".

Burnley, however, lu point of fadt, kept
more and more aloof for mauy heurs; he
never left hie work till he laid bare the -whole
body of that miner, and found a pickae in
his dead hand. This ho hid, and reserved it
for deadly uses; hie was not clear in hiis mind
whether te brain Hope with it, and s obe re-
venged on him for baving shut him up in-that
mine, or whether to peck a hole in the tank
and destroy all three by a quicker death than
thirst or starvation. -

The savag e hald another and more horrible
reason for keeping out of sight ; naddenued
bsy thirst lhe had -recourse -to that ast
extremity botter men have been driv'en to ;
he made a cut with his clasp knifes ma he
breast of the dead miner, and tried ta swallow
jellied blood.

This iorrible relief never lasts long, nd
the penalty follows in a few hours ; bûtiii
the meantime the savage obtaimed relief, and
even vigor, fronthis ghastly source, and see-
ing Hope and hsis aanghter lying con-
paratively weak Rnd exhausted, he canio'dd
sat down at a little distance -lu front of them,
that was partly done to divert Hope from
examining this shambles and his unnatural i
w ork ." -' ' n

" IMaister," said he," "how long havea'e
been here ?" ;-

"Six diays and more," said lope.
" Six days," said Grace, faiintly,-for her 1

powers were now quite cxhausted-" anti no I
signs of help, no hope of rescue *"

"IDo noet say se, Gruce. Rusasse in timre
s certain, sad, thoerefboe, whilee live thee
s hope." I

"& Ay," said Burnley, "l for you tew, but lot
or use. Yow telt the men that I tired t'
mine, and if one of those men gets free,
heyl all tearn me limb fromi jacket. Why f
should I Iave ou grave ta walk into anotheri? l
But for yow I should have been awray six daysi
agonc."s

"Man," said Hope, "cannot you sec that 1
my hand was but the instrument ? It was .9
the hani of Heaven that kept you lback, s
Cease to blame yotur victins, ansd begin to see
lhings as they are, and ta repent. Even -if
on eFcape, could the white faces over fade

rom your sight, or the dying sirieks ever
eave your ear, of the brave men you so foully a
nurdered? lRepent, nionster, repent !" s

Burnley was nsot toacieid, but ie smas scared c
y Hope's solemnity, and went ta his-on t
orner muttering, and as lie crouchsed there(
here cama over his dull brain whuat in due i
ourse follows the horrible rueal ie aiad made
-a feverish frenzy.
In the meantime Grace, wo had lcen lyinsg t

.alf-insensible, raised ier head slowrly, and t
aid, in a lowr voice: t

Water, water !" o
'r Oh, my girl." said Hope, in despair, ll h

o and get enou gh to moisten your lips ; uit c
he last scrap of food has gone, the last drop
f oil is burning iaway, and in ar hour we shiall mu
e in darknmess and despair."

"' No, no, father," said Grace, "uot while c
bhere is water there, beautiful w%-ater." s

" But youi cniot drink that tunfiltered ; it l
fs ul, it is poisoniouss." o
" Not that, papa." said Grace, " far beyond a

hat-look ! Sc that clear river sparkliin lu
he sunlight ; ho bright and beautiful it h
hines ! Look at tse vaving trees upon the s
tier side, the green neadows and the bright il
lue sky, and thiere-there-thiere -are the
reat white swans. No, no ; I forgot ; thecy n
re not swans ; thty are ships sailing ta the
riglt land you told me of, where there is no w
iuffering and no sorrow." t
Tien Hope, ta his liorror, began ta sec t]

hat this nust be the very hallucination of 1
which lie had read, a sieet illusion of green g
elds and crystal water, whicah often precedes P
ctual death by thirst and starvation. He a
rembled, he prayed secretly to God ta spare u
er, and not to kill his new-found child, his i
arling, in his arms.0
By-and-hy Grace spoke again, but thsis tise i~

or st-uses wvere clear. le
"Hast dark it's grown!'" aIme saidi "Ah, u

e are backt aain lis thsat awful mime." 'p
Thenwithu tse patient fortitude af a woaman a'
heu once ase thinks tise will o! the Almightty au

declaredi, she laid heu hîand upon bis si
uoulders, aud said, soothinglys -w
''Dear father, bo's to Heaven's wvill ." thon w

he held upbath lier feeble si-us ta hsim-- hi
Kiss me, father--FOR wrE ARE To DJE!"
Withi these firm, sud patient woarda, se laid C

er sweet head upon tise ground, and hopod
id lt-art-J no moue.
But the iman could not Loiw like tIse woman.c
.e kissed ber as sho bade hsim, andi laid hser ~
ently dawn ; but after thîat hie spranguildly lh
his feet lm a frenszy, sud raged aloud, as his hi
au"hter could uno longer lhear bim.c
4rift usn," lhe cied; " this thing camnot ao
; thmey have hasd moeue dasys to get ta sus. wv
" Ah, Lut there are moauntains sud rocks o! co
*rth anîd coal piled up betwveen us. WVe are ai
îried alive in tise bowelos o! tse earth.
"r Well, sud shouldu't I have hlasted a bx
îndred rocks, sud picked throughs moun. un
ins, ta save a hsundred hives, on ta quve aone air
chx life as thmis, no matter whose childi shie br
ua? cr
" AIs! yosu paonrmocum. .you camne to me da
henever you iwanted me, and you never
ime in vain. But now that I want you, you ed
îoke your ipes, and walk calmly over this eu
mig tomb iiie in. ini

" Wall, call yourselves mon, and let your a 
ends perish; I am a m a snd I can die." co
Then lhe throw himself wildly on hi knees
er his insonsible daughter.
'«But my child 1 Oh. God look. dovn or]
on' my child I Do, pray, see the hovror if Cli
* The haruorror and the hellish injustice 1 Th
e'has but just found ber father. She ia spi
t beginning life ; it's not ber time ta die I ph
by, you know, she only cause an
re ta save ber father. Heaven's blessing kn
the riglut of pious dhildren ; it's proinsed ba
God's Word, They '-are tolive-long upon oui
ith, not to be eut off like criminal" t

Then he rose wildg and ragedabout th, th
ce, flingng hil yrms on higIo that even .
rnley,b ough hie own reason was hshkenj Ea

*cowered away 'rum 4; tise yoýf,'a Strogond. onger
"'Men and angels cry ont against it il, he

screamed, in madnessuad desvair "Cast histhing be ? Can Heaven-. , earh Iook
on this borror ? · ' e g

,t;tde, Is GoGD ALIr agrat.
a M w like a mA r
bell tikled'-'usid th 1  se tachurch
omd-fron reat disan'de semd

To him who;-lik iher h
expostulated sobIdifwit his M
is Maker, who is not to .e irritateda fr,gan

him, Ithtat blow.'eemed atïirst rgave
Heaven. HO -Atod ail, sidand trmbed lIe
a leaf; he listened; the sound ikwas otre
peated. asnt e

"Ah said he "it waà an ill'o like
hers. - usio

But for all that he seized his hammr, and
darted to the back of the hall, and onating
on -a-fugé f rag nt of coal, struckh theunin
high above his ieud. H gave two bl sin
quick succession.

Grace herd, and began to raise hersel on
her handa in wonder.g r el

OttBidd'the wall came two leîeurely blojs
that seemed a mile off, though they bwre
not ter feet, and then three blo g wrquick
succession.re osi uc

" My ignal echoed," yelled ope. gDo
you hearý.chuid, my signal answered ? ThankGod i thank God ! thank God !"

He fell on his knees and cried like a ciild
The next minute, burning with hope and joy,he was by Grace's side, with his arms round
her.

" You can't givo way now. Fight aisa
few minutes more. Death, 1 defy you, i
am a father ; I tear iy child fro your
clutches."nye rm ou

With this he raised her in his arms with
aurprising vigor. It was Grace's turn to shake
off all .weakness, under the great excitmnent
of the brain.-

Yes, l'il live," she cried, " '1l live for
you.- Oh, the gallant men ! Hear, hear the
pickazes at vork.; an arny is comring to our
rescue, father ; the God you donbtd sends
themr, and. some hero leads then."

The words had scarcely left lier lips wita
Hope set her down in fresi alanm. Ali
eisemy's ;pickaxe was at w-ork tu destroy
then; Burnley was picking furiously at the
weak part i the tank, shrieking :

"iThey will tear me to.piceLs ; there is no
htope in this world nor the next for me

"Madinan," cried Hope; "le'Il let the
water in before they can save us.'
, He rushed at Burnley and seized i ;huiiit

his frenzy was gPie, and Burnley's wa; upoit
I i altor a short struggle B1un1seV Iig, hitri
off with prodigious poiver. Hope :lew t hitsi
again, but ineautiouîsly, aUd the sutgu,
lowering his head, drove it with such i iî .
into Hopes cliest that he sint hin to a it-
tnce, antd laid him ilat on lis back, utte*•
b-eathiless. Grace flew to him and raibl

e vas not a msai to lose hie wits.
11 To the trikA, " lie gasped, "' or we sis,

ost."
"I il flood the mine ? I'll flood the Minete

yelled Biulrnley.
1Hop imade his daughter itount i large

ra gment of cai we livz liready mtentionief.
and fron that shesrang tu the trucka L
with her exciteieut and ier athletie po
he raised lherseif into the full truLk, ani evei?
helpei lier fathter in after ier. But justi
le got on to the truck, and whtile ie % a
till only on hibs knees, that section oÀ thýe
wall we have called the taik rent and gapa
under Burnley's pickaxe, and presentiy es-
ploded about six feet from the grould, ai
1u e volume of water drove masses of eaSrth
n1d coal before it, and came roaring like a
olid body straiglht at the coal truck, aM0
drove it against the opposite wall, smaî:sheld1l
he nearest side in, and wouldl have thirownil
,race oif it like a featier, but Hope, iceel-
ng and clinging ta the side, hteld lier likie a
vise.

Grasce screamed violently. Imnmed idelvy
ihere was a rour of exultation outside roiii
he hitherto silent workers ; for that seun
old t|tat the wonasn was alive too ; the wife
f the brave fcilow who haad won all tiheir
iearts and ielted iaway the icy barrier oî
lss.

Three gigantie waves struck the truck ail
made it quiver.

The -irst caie h;lf-way u e t seconid
ame ful two-tuirds ; the third iaslcd the
enseless body cf ]en Burnley, withr bleedinau
ead andi brokei boises, against the very eda
f the truck, thensi surged back with hirnl into
a whirling vortex.

Grace screaned contintiiou4sly ;sIe gave
erself up now for lost ; and tIhe louider she
crcamîcd, the loiter and the naer the sai'v7-
nlg party sliouted and liurralhed.

" Na, do not fear," cried Hope ; " you shall
ot die. Love is stronger than leatih."
The wordls were scarce out of his imoniuth

-hen the point of a steel pick came clean
hrough the stuff ; another followed bljore it ;
then another, then another, and then another.
Holes were made, then gaps, then lerger
apa ; then a mass of coai feulin ; furiius
icks-a portion of the mine knocked .away--
nd there stood, in a red blaze cf lanpsheld
p, the gallant band, roaring, shouting,wotk-
ng, led by a bleeding, face smoked, hair and
yebrows black with coal-duset, andi eyes flar-
ng like red coals. Hie sprang withî anc fear-
ss bound downs ta the coal-trucek, and caughit
p his wife lu his armas, and held her ta htis
anting bosomi. Ropes, ladder, everything--
nd they -were saved ; wliile thîe corpso of the
ssassin wvhirled round and round in tse sub-
ding edidies of the- black water, and as that
sar rans away int tse mine, lay, coated
ithî ud, at the feet of those who had saved
is innocent victims.

HAPTER XXIV.--STRAa Comr'LIA-
TIOxS.

Exert ail the powers of your mindt, and
onceive if you can, what that mothser feit
hose only sou aickened, and, after racking
er heart with hopes and foars, died before
er eyes, and w'as placed in his coffbn and
arriedi to bis reat. Yet one ini thse likeness
f aimsn bade tihe bearers stand still, tien,
ith a touchi, msade the coffin open, tse deadi
me bac-k, blooming with youth and hiealth,
id hiandedi him ta hiamrother.
That picture no muortal mind cau realise ;
ut the effort will take you so far as this: y-ou
aty imagine wshat Walter Clifford fe-lt when,
most ait the elimax of despair, lie receivedl
oms that living tomb thse good and beautiful
estutre whio wvas the light af lis eyes sud the
*rling of lus hcart,sg
How ho gloated on lher JHow 1se murmurti-
words of' comfort and joy over lier as thte p

ge carried ber and Hope and him up againl
to tho blessed annshine ! And there, what
burat of exultation and honest rupture re-
ived thern 1
Everybody was there. The news of Hope's
nal had been wired te the surface. An old
ginal telegraph had been Bet up by Colonel
ifford and its arma set flying to telllim.
at old campaigner was there, with his
ring break and riattreases, and an able
ysicisn. Bartley was there, pale and old,

"trembling ad crying. He feU on his .2
ees before Hope and -Grace. She drew
ck frmi him with'iepuliion; but he cried

t :slio;btLeoe
No'inatter I no'ma-àt r I Thiy are saved1

Srsarved." .

Watr carr'ied her t hisi'ftlier, and lft
rtley krnéeling. Then be dashed back for


